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DearCommissionersand Staff: 

This letteris beingprovidedto you on behalf of Allianz Life Insurance Company of

NorthAmerica('A1lianz,""we," '1ls,""our") to comment on the Commission's proposed

Rule 1 5 1A regarding fixed index annuities ("FIAs'). Allianz previously provided the

Commissionwith comments on the proposedrule on September 10, 2008 (the"Initial

AllianzComment Lettet''or the "Letter").However. the Commissionhasextendedthe

commentperiodfor theproposedrule to November 17, 2008, and we would like to

supplementour Letter with additional information.


Webelieve that the recent turbulence in the financial markets highlights and reinforces a

numberof the ooints that we made in the Initial Allianz CommentLetter. Asainst the

backdropof recent events, we believe it would be inadvisable for the Commlssion to take

anyaction, such as the adoption of proposedRule 151A, that would reduce the

availability of safe, consumer-friendly financialproductssuch as fixed index amuities.

Putsimply,we believe this would be contrary to the best interests of consumers.


RECENT EVENTS 

Many of the concems raised in our Initial Allianz Comment Letter were, unforhrnately,

realizedover the last few months. Shortly after our Letter was filed, the equities market

collaosed.andthe S&P 500 lndex declined from 7.232.04 on Seoternber 10 to 909.92 on

Octoler 9. This added to an already dismal year.From the begnning ofJanu ary 2,2008,

tliroughthe end of October 9, the S&P 500 Index declined a stunning 558.44pointsor

38%.In addition, for the yearfrom October 10,2007 through October 9, 2008 the S&P

500Index declined 652.55 pointsor 42010. investing in risky securities
Consumers 

through401(k)pianswere fiit particularlyhard. On October 8,2008, ttie Wall Street
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Joumalgeportedlosses of$2 Trillion in workplace retirementplansfor the previous15 
months.' 

In marked contrastto the massive losses incurred in the equity markets,purchasersof 
FIA productsexperiencedno loss ofprincipal. The following chart shows the stark 
distinctionbetweenan FIA w^ith insuranceguaranteesand an investment in a security that 
has no guarantees.This chart' clearly depicts the sigrrificant risks to investors in 
securities oroducts. and the comDarative absence ofrisk to purchasersof FIAs. This is 
because th^e insur*"" is absorbing all of the inveitment risk. 
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We believe that the Commission's proposedRule 151A, if adopted asproposed,has the 
potentialto cause significant consumer harm, for the following reasons: 

o 	lfproposedRule l51A is adopted asproposed,FIA sales will drop significantly as 
aresult ofthe fact that only registeredrepresentativeswill bepermittedto sell FIAs 
and these representatives will need to operate through bmker-dealer firms. This will 
restrictproductavailability and harm consumers. 

Thecostsofmeeting securities law requirements in addition to insurance industry 
requirementswill be significant. This will have the result of increasing FIA costs or 
making FIA benefitslessgenerous.This will harm consumers. 

If FIA sales are restricted, consumer choice and consumer assetprotectionwould 
be detrimentally affected. Consumers wouldbeforcedeither to choose among a 

JsnniferLevitz, "WorkplaceRetir€rnent Plans Suffer $2 Trillion in Losses," WdlS.EggtleUlqd at wsj.com, 
Octobq8,2008. 

This chad shows the Allianz MasterDex 5, which is Allianz' top selling single tier FIA This producthasa 5olo 
premiumbonus that vests immediately, a surlsrder charge starting at l57o in yeaxone and declining to 0olo after ten 
full years, apaticipation rate of 1000/0,andmonthly cap that is declared at the beginning of each year.For new 
contracts,this montlly capis 2.7%, ard is guar"anteedto be no less than 1.0%. The MasterDex 5 productwas first 
markgtedonMay 25, 2004. Any statistical information for the productin this letter prior to such date assumes a 
hlpothetical cap of2.7% for that p€riod, The S&P 500 Indexshownin this letter does not include dividends. 
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diminishedrangeofprincipal-protectedsavingsproductsor to moveassetsinto 
morerisky securitiesproducts,suchasequities,in which they would be subject to 
potentiallysignificant risk of lossof principal. 

In sum,we believe that most well-informed consumersreviewingthechartcontained in 
this letter would preferthe real-world protectionsofstate insurance laws to the 
theoreticalprotectionsof the Federat secwities laws. Any rule, such as proposed Rule 
151A, that makes consumer-friendly or more productssuch as FIAs lessavailable 
expensiveshould be subjected to very critical scrutiny. If adopted as proposed, proposed 
Rule 15lA could causesubstantialconsumerharm.The Commission should reiect the 
Rule in its current fomr. 

CONCLUSION 

As outlined in this letter, we believe the proposedRulel51A would be counter
productiveand anti-consumer 

We would alsolike to make two closing pointsregardingtheprocessof theproposed 
rule: 

o 	As theCommissionis aware, the initial commentperiodfor the proposedrule was 
shortfor a rule of this sigrrificance.In the Initial Allianz Cornment Letter, we 
recommendedthat the Commission extendthecommentperiodby 90 days.The 
Commissiondid not follow this recommendation,but rather closed the comment 
period.Subsequently,in mid-October,the Commission re-opened the comment 
periodfor 30days. We believe this back-and-forth, open-arrd-closed processhad 
the effect of restrictingopencomment. Interested partieswere forced to comment 
in arestrictedperiod. Parties that couldn't preparea submission within the original 
period presumably abandonedtheir attempt to comment when the initial comment 
periodwas not extended. The extension of30 days is too short, and anextensiona 
month after the closing of the original comment perioddoeslittle to assistpotential 
commenterswho believed they were blocked out of comment and have moved on 
to other matters. 

o 	We believe that The Commission has received faulty and unsupported datafrom 
supporters of theproposedRule. Certain of thisquestionable"data" was included 
in thetextof theproposedrule. It is possiblethat the Commission will receive 
further faulty data during the extended comment period.Werequest the ability to 
reviewand resoond to anv datareceived bv the Commission that is relied uponbv' 
theCommissionin going-forwardwithproposedRule I 5l A, to highlight for the 
Commissionany factual errors in this information. 
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Sincerelyyours, 

k"** R *o tE-
Stewart D. Cregg,

ManagingSeniorSecurities Counsel


cc: 	 ChairmanChristopher Cox 
CommissionerKathleen L. Casey 
CommissionerElisse B. Walter 
CommissionerLuisA. Aguilar 
CommissionTroy A. Paredes 
Brian G. Carh&:right,General Counsel 
Andrew N. Vollmer, Deputy General Counsel 


